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DRY GOODS BENEFIT ASSOCIATIONS.

IN our last issue we referred to
f the fact that a movenent was

on foot for the formation
M' iof a Retail Dry G»oods

Association in Toronto.
Although we are not in a
position to state that any
definite steps have been
taken i) tie matter, we
are assured that the agita

tion will not bc dropped tîlI the
- association is an accomplished

fact. The feeling is strong that
such an association is absolutely necessary
for te abolition of the evils affecting tie
very file of the trade and for infusing and

cultivatig a spirt of fraternity among the dry goods inen then-
selves. We are told that wlat is wanted, to gave the movement a
boom, is for some one possessed of more than usual push ant energy
ta throw himself into the breach and the majority would quickly
respond ta the call. We have recetsed a pertnent letter on the
subject from - H. A. S.,' a retailer, and its contents are well worthy
the careful perusal of everyone interested in the trade, not onl: in
Toronto, but throughout the Dominion. lie says .- " That all pro-
positions put forth from tine ta inie of the benehts of a inutual
association amongst retail dry goods tradesmen, should have ended
in nothing, seems almost incredible in such a cary as Toronto.
'-urcly it as time sonething was donc. The late Hamilton conven-
-n ..preads oser a sea of possibilties, but so far %e learn httle of st.
A romplishments, and fear the thin end of the wedge is baiely
,riean n as far as dry goods is concerned, and that there as lacking
. haminer heavy enough ta drive it any further. It nay bc the
%%edge as too thick. We an Ontario, and parttaularly Toronto, want
an influential bodyto deal with two or three burning questions in

our inidst , the hide And less aipurtant uie, %ui fall ima he afier.
The first te e:rcoie is the present result of failire, wsholesale and
retail, and the consequient crowdmin of retail fi.tures ssth liankrupit
stocks. In dealhng witlh this we must commerce at tle botton sIep
of the ladder, wvhich as tie pres ention of stu ks coimng unde the
auctioneer's hammiier, or tender, and being malade .a handle of t force
business out of its natural channel and demoralLe trade. I think
the suggestion to purchase such stocks by a mutual assocuation, and
its general distribution, as an e.ucellent one as a start, but it lias eu ils.
Thre bidding for such stocks would bc keen, and doubtful whole.
salers, considering the continung of credit, would rely on getting a
better dividend fromî a failure than noss. Therefore su h dealing with
s.ocks would only be a present relief, and the greater question- and
the one alone deserving the formation of sucl an association and
worthy of its careful consideration is the endeavor to prevent so
many failures by raising tie standard of credit. Men with bale
capital and lis ing up ta a big on.:, withotit much experience and
not giving it gond attention ; with simall chances of success, but
with an elastic representation tif ficts and plenty of cheek, go into
business and get unlîmited credit. Others, when money is tiglit and
their business is in a bad state, put off the evil day by borrowing
money upon unjust promise%, only to iîake the snash greater and
the dividends less Some by getting anxious and sellin.g af a loss,
and otihers by more unprincipled ways, are somtie causes for failture,
and surely wholesalers should know better tlhant to continue credît-
ing such businesses. Selling tinder cost is possibly the evil mîost
easily distinguished,but it appears the liglit to sell amiong tle whoe-
sale houses s ,t keen .uiafl rth peses f i.kiàg .des u great,
that they - annot see theai 'a.ty to' arrange a systeiat. ar.d benefit lal
nean ofa.tscertainîng tie ms and outs of tle parties they supply.
The great expense to wshuilesalers of their travellers, ta the cxtent it
is nowv carred, and tle question of long credits, are not for us ta
deal with. They have canpeut ors cqually keen and pushmg to
stand against, toining from markets they cannof hope to influence ,
but the prevent in of cred.t to hopeless and unprin apietd retaîl ien,
and the starting of men wîÛ. small means witlh mucli risk. just to
pushf their goods in a certain town or street, and sîmnîlar abuses, are
stinging far ts for the retailer to urge and agitate for ref'rm in i he
result of such a movement to exporters and wholesale ien would be
less failures and conpetition and snaller expenses. with more profit
and business upon a sounder basis The questions of early <losing
and mutual exchange of advice and caution for retailers aganst bad
debts, would be easy ones, and desirable for sucs an organization ta
deal with And I feel sure that were an lsso saison started amtnongst
us, with these v•ews as a foundation, few of our ierchants would
refuse to lend a willing hand "

" Il. A. b." makes out a very strong case for unity amongst dr)
goods men, and %Ae shall be glaid t he.i frormt other retailerb on the
subject. The cvls, he refers to, loudi calt fur refoirm, but nithing
can be donc unless an Assouation as fuinied, then esery question
would be discussed ably and ant:llogemly, and unted action taken
ta purge the trade of tie man tuuses chat are cihuknsite life
out of :.


